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REBEICAHS MEET

Representatives of 15 Lodges
. of 10th District Hold An-

nual Session Here.

STATE OFFICERS ATTEND

School of Instruction Is in Charge of

Mrs. Dora North-o- f Farmer I ity

Kuning Program.

The 10th district assembly of the
Rebekahs convened this afternoon at
Odd Fellows hall In the 10th annual
session. There are 13 lodges in the
district, and there was a good repre-
sentation Mrs Rila Ciodfrev of this
city meeting to

after an reception for failed 25 Thurs-th- e

at a warming,
been set for 1 bit of

the delegates were in arriv-
ing.

.Mrs. Nellie Harris of Chicago,
was to have conducted the school of
instruction, it impossible to be
present. Mrs. Dora of Farm r

her, and was assisted
by Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson of Fulton.
Mrs. North is warden of the state as-

sembly.
I'rtinrmn of Hit)'.

The following program is being car-tie- d

'
out: 4

to order by the president, Mrs.
(Jodfrey.

Proving Members.
Opening Ode.
Prayer by Chaplain.

Call of Oflicers.
Call of

Address of by Mrs. Flor-- '
enee Maslin, Rock Island.

Response by Miss W.
Ron, Moline.

Reading minutes of previous session
Reorts of Committees.
Oieneral Business.
School of Instruction.

with

with
bottle

with

Election of District Officers.
Recess.

KvenlDic SfmmIod.

Opening by JJebekah Lodge
73.

Business.
Continuation of School of Instruc-

tion.
Conferring of the Rebekah

by Rebekah Lodge No. 25C of
Moline.

Refreshments.

Society written telephoned
the soi-let- editor The Argus, will
gladly received and published. But
either ease the identity sender

must made known, Insure relia-
bility. .Written notices bar

and address.

Celebrate Wedding. Mr.

Lundberg their home, 12.19

called the' order --M Fourteeuth-an- d enter
2:30, informal about of their friend3

visiting delegates. The meeting evening house this
hud o'clock, some

delayed

who

found
North

City represented

Call
Ella

Roll
Roll Ixidges.

welcome

Anna Ander- -

No.

news,

must

Mrs.

day
occasion being their fifth wedding
uiversary. The home was beautifully
decoiated, the reception hall red

Scoad Srle

belhs and red lights, the living room
pink and white peonies and syn-

gas with large pink bell with
pink and white flowers suspended from
the chandelier. flowers as-

paragus ferns were used
the dining room. course supper was

heart and pink and
white colors were carried out the
courses. The evening was spent

social way, wooden contests being
enjoyed. the contest Miss
Edna received ladies' head
prize. Mrs. Prussing,
consolation. Fay Skinner, gentlemen
head prize and Tambur, Mo-

line. consolation. the second con
Mrs. F. Prussing took first, Miss

Dora consolation., Loomis,
gentlemens first. Will Frey
tion. The prizes given of burnt
wood and other wooden Mr.
and Mrs. Lundberg sever.il
beautiful presents. Mrs. Lundberg en-

tertained ladies Wednes-
day afternoon honor of the occasion

Maybe you not know bread bakers work in
flour mills. No, not in all flour mills.

f But in the mills where Flour is
made, bakers make bread every day.

We to test that Science knows, to sure the
wheat we use the very best hard wheat, to see that it
is absolutely clean before the milling; process begins,
then to observe all those are
necessary to the of perfect flour. But the
final test the supreme test is the bakintr of bread.
by our own bakers, from the flour we mill every day.

If, by any chance, any day's flour does not
make oreau sucn me most aiscrimuiat- -

housewife demands, then that flourVinjf leaves our mills the Occident

costs few cent?; more xor sack make OccMcnt Flour
than it costs to m.ikc ordinary Hoar. Hut

V
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1

requirements
production

ference Is worth more than small uitded
cost. There is never any (juestii-- about abso-
lutely uVut-iitlubl- tuality OiA-tile- Klour. If
wi ren' t sure the nuaiily every sai-- Occi-
dent Klour wouldn't guarantee I'.ut

Krocer will refund your money If you
pleased with Occident.

far
For Sale by All Tri-cit- y Dealers.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS
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$7.00 worth of S. & H. Stamps

with each 50c can

Bartlett Bros.' Baking Powder.

20 S. H. stamps 1

pound coffee.
3 4 S. H. stamps 1

pound 35c coffee.
10 & H. stamps with 1

25c coffee. '

JO S. & H. stamps 1

extract at 20c.
5 S. & H. stamps 1 can
spice 10c.
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Free 10 S. & II. Stamps Free

Present this coupon at our store
and a 50c or
more you will ten (10)
S.i& H. stamps FREE.

Not good after June 19.
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5 S. & stamps with 1

pound box soda at
5 S. & stamps with 7 bars

soap at 25c.
5 S. & stamps with 1-- 3

box soap at 25c.
5 S. & It. stamps with 1 bot-

tle stuffed olives at 20c.
5 S. & II. stamps with 1 bot-

tle tomato catsup at 25c.

'fsttr

& j

and Mr.
carriers
evening.

THE JUNE 11,

Lundberg will the
of postoffice

Elect Officers and Dine. The
adjourned meeting of the alumnae of
the Villa de Chantal was held last

at 5:30 at the villa, the presi
dent, Miss Mary Simpson, '0, presid-
ing. The election of officers resulted
in the following being chosen:

President Miss Eileen O'Hara, '0C,

St. Louis.
First Vice President Miss Mary

Wall, '07. St. Louis.
Second Vice President Miss

Craig, u7, Rock Island.
Third Vice President Miss Marie

Blackburn, '07. Lincoln. 111.

- M iss Agnes .. Maucker,
'OS.. Rock Island. . , ;

Corresponding Secretary Miss Eli
zabeth Higgins, '08, Rock

The committee will be ap-

pointed by the president at a later
meeting. The session waa fol-

lowed by a banquet which was att
by about 50 including

the Mother Superior and Sister Direct-
ress and other sisters who mem
bers of the The school colors,
blue and .gold, were used in the table
decoration. Jack roses and blue rib
bons being used. A lawn fete had
been planned but because of the

the members abandoned the idea
and the evening was spnt in dancing.

Gives Beautiful Musicale. Mrs. S. 3.

Davis, at her home, 3032 Tenth ave-

nue, was the hostess yesterday after-
noon to about 100 Davenport and Mo
line ladies at a musicale,
given in honor of Mrs. K. P. Denkmann
and Mrs. F. W. Bruno Stein-de-l

of the world renowned
cello soloist, and Mrs. Maud Fenlm
Bollman of Rockford, soprano, were
the artists who entertained, giving the
entire delightful program. Miss Lila
Lund of Rockford was Mrs. Bollman s
accompanist and Ferdiuand Stehnkl
accompanied Mr. Steindel at the piano.

I The house was most beautifully dec-- J

orated in Beauty and pink
j roses, peonies and palms and
The porch was also beautifully

in greenery and here frappe was
served by the Misses Marinda Roberts
and Helen Davis. Refreshments were
served in the library and dining rooms.
Mrs. Davis was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. E. P. Denkmann, Mrs. F. Y.

Reimers. Mrs. W. H. Marshall, Mrs. T.
B. Davis, Miss Sue Denkmann, Mrs.
John Weveihaeuser 'of St. Paul, an 1

Mrs. Jewett of Chicago.
Mrs. Davis is entertaining Rock Is-

land ladies this at a musi-
cale Mrs. Bollman and Mr. Stein-
del are again the entertainers.

Barnes-Love- . The marriage of Miss
Henrietta ljve and Ora" Barnes took
place last evening at 8 o'clock ?t the
Lome of Mr. and Mrs. William Whist- -

er, 2514 Sixth avenue. Rev. F. K.
Shult of Memorial Methodist

performing the in
the of the immediate famil-
ies. The was followed by a
wedding dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Rai

went at once to housekeeping at
l.'L'S Thirteenth avenue, Moline. Mr.
Barnes Is employed at Deere and com
pany. Moline. Both young people are
will known and have the best wishes
of many friends.

Gephardt-Collins- . Miss Cora Bello
Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .V
A. Collins. C15 Twenty-secon- d street.
this city, and Arthur Gephardt of
Minneapolis. Minn., were married last

in Minneapolis. Miss Collins
went to Minneapolis Wednesday. She

S. & H. STAMPS FREE.

With all sales of Haviland Hand-Painte- d China, or any of Crockery,

we will give double S. & H. Trading Stamps. Not good after 19.

of

with
40c

pound

with purchase
receive

church

$5.00 worth S. & Stamps

with each pound

60c Tea

II.
10c.

II.
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H.
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5 S. & II. stamps with 1 can
Gibson's soap polish at 10c.
5 S. & H. stamps witb.,1 can
dry at 10c.
5 S. &' H. stamps with 1
pound corn starch at 10c.
5 S. & II. stamps with 1 box

starch at 10c.
5 S. & II. stamps with 6
boxes matches at 25c.

Bartlett Brothers,
Tea, Coffee and' Crockery Store,

1818-2- 0 Third Ave , Rock Island.
Not good aft;r Juae 19.
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Buy your
Shoes

' : a a

Shoe Store

Absolutely as
Advertised

We devote our entire, lime and attention to an exclusive shoe business. We study the people's wants. Our business
is built up by having wlat the people want and when they it and at the lowest possible prices consistent with
quality. Our motto always "SmalP profits but lots of them."

Come and See for Yourself.
MEN'S OXFORDS.

Men's patent oxfords, all pat-e- nt

or dull top, with or without
strap and buckle. Built on the
sweiiest last . $3.50 and $4.00
Men's oxblood and tan oxfords,
diamond tip, blucher style, mil-

itary heel . . . $3.00 and $3.50
Men's patent, tan and brown
oxfords, blucher.
style .. $2.00 and 32.50

1820 Second
Avenue

was formerly head of the underwe ir
department of Young &. McComhs and
was well liked by 1km- - associates every-
where and was the recipient of a num-
ber of prenuptia! affairs. The wedding
was a very quiet affair. Mr. Gephardt
was formerly of Moline and is now em
ployed in Minneapolis, where they will
make their home.

Pupils in Recital Miss Mary Alice
Williams will present 10 of her violin
pupils in recital, assisted by three
pianoforte pupils of Miss Lindsay
Oliver at the studio of the latter, cor
ner Fifth avenue "and Sixteenth street.
Moline. tomorrow evening at 8:15. The
following program will be given:
IVtite March Hermann

Junior Ensembl ? Class.
Waltz RchU:

Jean Glen'i.
Romanze Rbotlur--

Clarence Tietgen.
Sonata G Major .Webe- -

Caraterre Espagnuolo
Adagio
Air Pononaise

William Kale.
Concerto I) Major Seita

Allegro Moderato
Wilbert Shallene.

Cantabile et Bol?ro Dai.v
Raymond Yaggy.

(a) Reverie Gi'.is
h) Tyrolienne TT.?ius

Harold Johnson.
Fragment of a Sonata Duncla

David Redfield.
Nocturne Op. 32, No. 1 Chopin

Violet Nordqiiist.- -

Sonata A Major Ilaeii.lel
Edwin Hause.

Concerto A Minor ...Aec.Vay
Ralph Like.

Air Varie, No. 3 Duncla
Mildred Streed.

Concerto, No. 7

Allegro
Edwin Hause.

Joyful Summertide, No. 3.

DeBcriot

.Schumann
Ensemble Class.

Accompanists Mollie Edwards and
Bruce Pettit.

Daramac Club Elects Officers. The
Daramac club held a meeting at the
Harms hotel last evening and after
adopted a constitution and set of by-

laws which had been in the hands of a
committee for some time, elected ofli
cers as follows:

President Chailes ltoantree.
Vice President O. B. Hampton.
Secretary and Treasurer Dr. C. W.

Mueller.
About 2C of the members of the club

were at the meeting and they enjoyed

SPECIALS.

Children's white canvas ox-

fords .-
- v 29c

Misses' white canvas ox-

fords 35c
Women's white canvas ox-

fords 39c
Women's black kid oxfords 98c
One lot misses' brown ox-

fords 98c
Boys' call shoes 98c
Vv omen's serge shoes . . . 69c

Don't fail to see our misses
and children's pumps with
ankle straps and our large line
of boys', misses' and children's
oxfords, also barefoot sandals.

was served, covers being laid for 18.
The table decorations were cut flowers
and ribbons and were very pretty.

Dance By Siboney Bay Camp. Last
evening's dance at the Watch Tower
by Siboney Bay camp, U. S. W. V
was the most pleasant yet held, thr
music being an especially pleasing
feature. The attendance was fair, de-

spite the fact that a number missed
street car connections because thny
did not know that the route of the
Watch Tower cars around the loop 'o
Nineteenth street had been changed
temporarily.; .

Piano Pupils Recital. The piano
pupils of Miss Bessie Noftsker will
give a recital this evering at her
home, S"C Twentieth Ftreet. The pro
gram will consist of solos, duets and
trios and will be participated in by the
following pupils: Jean Welch. Marion
Cleaveland. Mary Graves. Lucile Haz-

ard. Ella Thompson, Leland Mahafli,
Charlotte II nosing, Helen Hazard. Mar
garet Searle, Elizabeth Babcock and
Miriam Walker.

Eagles' Card Party. The ladies' aux
iliary of the Eagles gave a card party
at the Eagles home yesterday after
noon." Head prize was won by Mrs
Smith. Mrs. Graham took second prize
and Mrs. Furlohg third prize and the
consolation prize was given to Mrs
Husband. Refreshments were served
after the games. The ladies will con
duct another party next Thursday af
ternoon at the home.

Granite Shower for Miss Frank.
Mrs. William RedJig gave a granite
shower Wednesday afternoon at her ,

home, 410 Fifth rtreet, in honor of1
Miss Minnie Frank, a June hrida. The
house was prettily decorated and a
two course lunch was served. The at-- '

ternoon was pleasantly spent playing
various games, the prizes being award-
ed to Miss Frank and Mrs. John Sass.

In Honor of Visitor. Miss Louise
Dunsmore entertained a company of
friends last evening at her home, S1G
Twenty-sevent- h street, in honor of!
Miss Leda Manley of Kansas City, who
Is visiting at the home of Miss Kath-ery- n

Winchester, "14 Ninth street.
The evening was delightfully spent,
after which refreshments were served.

Coterie Club Meets. The Coterie
club was entertained yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. R. L. Hunter,
1105 Seventeenth street. The after- -

a banquet preceding the business noon was spent with fancy work and
session. A suggestion was offered dur- - music was enjoyed and the hostess
ing the evening that at the meetings served a lunch. The club will be enter-i- n

the future different members rf tained In two weeks at Central park,
the club read papers on .subjects Davenport, by Mrs. George Saunders.
which will be of general interest to thj I

club and which will serve an educa-- l Will Conduct Coffee. The Ladies'
t tonal purpose. This suggestion was Aid society of Broadway Presbyterian
adopted and at the next meeting the church will conduct a coffee tomorrow
first paper will be read. .afternoon at the home of Mrs. C J.

I Searle, 924 Twentieth fetreet. All!
I Party for Bride Elect. The Miss?s ladles are invited to attend.
.Frieda, Anna and Minnie Johnson e;i- -

icuaiucu ai a jjuiijr ai luvrii 'su vi " ot Udncc. l ue see
home, 522 Third street, Wednesday ond of the summer series of dancing
evening for Miss Anna Oberg, a bride parties will be given by the Merry
of this month. The house was effect-- Widow club at the Watch' Tower inn
ively decorated, in cut flowers and Monday evening, June 2S.
greenery. Games .were played, . the
prizes being won by Miss Nellie Oster- - Is 50 Years of Age. Louis Sal
man and Miss Esther Freeman. Lunch, mann was 50 years of age yesterday

and in the evening the Krakeel bowl
ing club, of which he is a memoir,
surprised him at his residence, 2504

fSeventli avenue, and assisted in cele
brating the event. Cards were played
and supper was served at midnight.

To Begin Work on Moline Harbor.
The government towboat Alert came

down this morning from Fountain City
with a fleet of dredges, pontons and
barges, to be used in the Moline har-
bor work. The fleet was left in the
Moline pool this morning and the en-

gineers will soon begin operations
with it. In the fleet were the dredge
Vesuvius, a quarter boat, ' two coaJ
flats, a suction ponton, 12 iKintons and
four barges. The plant is a new on.
built during the winter at Founta'n
City at the government boat yards. It
will be used in the work of deepening
the pool to the six foot channel stand
ard. The plant was brought down by
George Weiss of ICrosse.

The Store

that ;
Serves

You Best

want

LADIES' PUMPS. '
Ladies' pumps with ankle
straps in black, tan and gray
suedes or patent and brown
leather $2.50
Ladies' oxfords in tan, brown,
wine, and patent, built on the
sweiiest lasts. Plain or tip, turn
or welt $3.00 and $3.50
Ladies' oxfords in tan, brown,
wine and patent, blucher
style $1.50 to $2.50

Harper House
Block

AMUSEMENTS

Pay Royalties for All. The Hick--
man-Be3se- y company pays royalties
for everything they produce. Th--

give positively all plays, played under
their right name. When you see .t ho
Hickman-Besse- y company at the air-dom- e,

next week you can rest assured
that you are not going to 6ee som
other play which is worn out, by some
other nonie.

FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Kexall OrtkTl'.t3 uro exceedingly pleas-

ant to take, and are ideal lor adult or child.
They act directly on the nerves and muscles
of the bowels. They do not purge or cause
any annoyance whatever. We will refund
the money paid us for them if tliey do nr
horough!y relieve chronic r habitual con-

stipation. Two :,izes, ioc. une 25c.

THOMAS DRUG CO.

Horblit's Department
Store

-

i
j

'
a ;

f
We are all after some savings. You can make your dol-- ;
lar go a long way at our store, even if our store room
looks small, as our prices are still smaller and goods;
guaranteed. I

4"

Ladies' hose, black and tan, 10c values, pair 5cJ
39c and 25c values, pair 25c and 15c
Ladies' handkerchiefs, 7y2c values,. . 3C, nine for 25c
old dotted spangled silk, cheap at 50c, yard 29c
Dainty wash fabrics, 25c values, yafU 17V2C
9-- 4 pepperill unbleached muslin, yard 21c
9-- 4 Bleached sheeting1, yard 23c
Fancy standard oil cloth, yard 15c'--

42c linoleums, iy2 and 2 yards wide, square yd, . . 25c
Copper bottom wash boiler, each $1 .09 -

Asbestos flat irons, three in a set, per set $1.40
Brass wash boards, each 23c- -

12 quart galvanized pail 20c
Standard calicoes and prints, per yard 4q1

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Sugar, 20 pounds for $1.Q0
Sabyan coffee, per pound 20c
Santa Clans soap, eght bars for - 25c
Canned pears, per can

:

"J 2VjjC 1

4.

HorblitVDeparimeiii Siore; j

1628 Second Avenue. j


